
rMany New Traffic Laws Effective Sept. 19; Officers Being Briefed
A sheaf of new traffic lawn,'

moat of them aimed at curbing
California's mounting highway

  carnage, became «ffeettve Sept.
16, 1947.

Recruits under Instruction at 
the Patrol school and Highway 
patrolmen ha»e been briefed on 
the new legislation.

Probably of greatest Interest 
to most drlrers, it wan said, 
are new law* permitting right 
turns against   r*d ilgn»l light 
and Inquiring slow-moving ve 
hicles to kecfr u close' to the 
right-hand edge Of a roadway 
as possible.

A right turn against a red 
light Is permitted after a com 
plete stop only when (raffle Is 
cl«ar and when the Intersection 
Is not posted against such pro 
cedure.

Also listed aie some other Im 
portant new legislation effective 
September 19th as follows:

Requiring the Department of
»Motor Vehicles to suspend the

,license of anyone convicted of
'  drunk driving for the first time

for 90 days Instead of 30 days
and changing thp tuspension per

lod for a second conviction from j 
90 days to one year. The court 
would be required to forward 
records of conviction to the De 
partment within 10 days.

Prohibiting passing on the 
right by driving off the paved 
or main portion of a roadway.

Relieve drivers on divided 
highways of the necessity of 
stopping for school buses dis 
charging or loading passengers 
on the opposite roadway.

Motorists crossing sidewalks 
to enter driveways, service sta 
tions, etc. must yield right-of- 
way to approaching pedestrians.

Standing on roadway to solicit 
rides prohibited. (Thumbing 
fiom curb or off the roadway 
still O.K.)

Motorists traveling at less than 
normal speed must ketp in right- 
hand lane.

Changing mufflers to increase 
noise prohibited.

California operator's licenses 
to be suspended or revoked 
upon conviction of offense In an 
other state when penalties apply 
for offense In California.

Jl Opening doors on roadway stdefful for the driver of a vehicle
prohibited unless it Is reasoi 
ably safe to do so.

Operating vehicles with defec 
tive rear windows prohibited.

Additional restrictions on "hot 
rod" owners, many of them high 
school youths, became effective 
Sept. 19, Director of Motor Ve 
hicles, warned today.

The 1947 Legislature placed 
several curbs on drivers of the 
roaring, stripped-down "rods," 
principal of which was a prohibi 
tion against speed contests on 
highways.

A new section to this effect 
was added to the Vehicle Code, 
making it unlawful to facilitate 
any highway speed contests by 
barricading or assisting In plac 
ing an obstruction on a high 
way.

A paragraph was added to an 
other section giving traffic offic 
ers the option of immediately 
taking those arrested for partici 
pation in such speed contests be 
fore a magistrate.

Another section of the cod 
was amended to make it unlav.

knowingly to permit a person to 
ride on a portion not intended 
for passengers.

The new regulation was aimed 
principally at those carefree 
souls who permit their friends 
to swaim ell over their jalopies 
while driving at breakneck speed.

Restrictions also were placed 
i those to whom the roar of a 

racing engine is sweet music. 
The Legislature amended the 
law to prohibit modification of 
ihe exhaust system to amplify 
or Increase the noise above that 
permitted by the muffler orig 
inally Installed.

It also made It unlawful for 
any person to sell, lease, install 
or replace any muffler, exhaust 
or other equipment for use in 
any vehicle, trailer or semi 
trailer that is not In conformity 
with the code or regulations it 
authorizes.

Every passenger vehicle oper 
ated in California is required to

ive a windshield, a provision' ! ha1

Methodists 
Accept Altar

At a ceremony held Sunday 
night at First Methodist Church, 
a new altar was presented to 
the youth department. The Rev. 
Clyde E. Ruckman, pastor, ac-

?ptcd the gift.
The altar was a memorial for 

James and Robert Daniel, late 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Daniel of Torrance, and the 
cross and candle-sticks were a 
memorial for Gary Abrahamson,

Iso a former member.
The young people of the 

church helped in building and 
finishing the altar.
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expected to have effect upon hun 
dreds of "hot rods."

Another vehicle dear to the 
hearts of 'teen-age youth, the 
power cycle, also came in for 
legislative attention. Amend 
ments were adopted and became 
effective Sept. 19 requiring that 
each be licensed and limiting 
speed to 35 miles per hour.
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We «*rry the moat complete line of Quality Foods in TORRANCE — — WONT FOR 
GET — Lowest food prices In town — Specials for Thurs. - Frl, - Sat. —Sept. 25-26-27

Pet or Sego

CANNED 
MILK

I C«mpb«l.'i TOMATO

[SOUP 3 ™ 25C

GARDEN SWEET 

SUGAR

PEAS
No. 2 
CAN

12'

HEINZ

TOMATO

KETCHUP 22«14 OUNCE 
BOTTLE

CUDAHY — WILSON

SLICED BACON 75
PURE BULK

LARD
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
39»

VEAL
SMOKED

PORK JOWLS 49
FRESH

PORK LIVER 39

SOAP l»OWDER

TREND LARGE BOX 23
KERN'S

TOMATO

JUICE
Jumbo 46-oz. 
CAN 16

HI-HO

CRACKERS
I Pound 
BOX 25

HERE WE GO AGAIN ! !
QUALITY THE HIGHEST ! t

PRICES THE LOWEST ! !
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10-29
SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE 2,r 9
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES 10-25
LARGE GREEN BELLFLOWER

APPLES 9-25
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS!

IDEAL RANCH MKT
2M7 TORRANCE BOULEVARD PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 5
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Classified Ads Close Noon Wed.

NEW DIESEL AT COLUMBIA ... Delivery of a new 400-horsepower General Electric Diesel 
locomotive to Columbia Steel Co. Torrance worlu, shown above, to replace the former steam 
donkey engine also shown belching smoke as it labors with its load was announced this week. 
Shown on the new Diesel, left to right are Wink'carley, 20-yeii Columbia employee who is en 
gineer; Roy Hollomon, with 21 years service at Columbia'; conductor, and John Nagy, seven 
years, brakeman. Standing on the ground are N. O. Diumright, transportation foreman who has 
been with Columbia since 1933, and Don Hyde, industrial relations 'superintendent. The Diesel 
works 24-hours a day, seven days a week, and pulls 25 cais witri ease. (Tarrance Herald photo).

Fairless Defends Distribution of 
Steel Corp. Before Senate

Benjamin F. Fairless, president^Kory can originate. First, from 
'. United States Steel CGI p., .warehouses which have sold stool 
lade the following statement be-1 in hulk instead of .pcrfornilnp 

ore the steel sub-commitiee of! their normal function of soiling 
he Senate Small Business com 

mittee recently:
"The policy followed by United 

States Steel Corp. in the distri 
bution of its production of steel 
products has been just the ro- 
'erse of a 'public be damned 1 at- 
itude. So far as it has boon 
vithln our power, we have tried ] to fabricate it Int 
o distribute our steel production | ished products, 

equitably among many thou- ] "U. S. Steel has tilod to j 
sands of users of steel in a way vent any ot our steel movinx 

ilgncd to serve the best in- impropor channels. "We belli 
erests of the country as a wholo. ( wo have had good success.

In small quantities to numerous 
customers. Secondly, certain fab 
ricators receiving stool from 
regular sources for normal fat) 
ricating purposes may hav< 
found it more profitable to ro 
soil that ..stool in the form they 
received it rather than actually 

their own fin

"It must be clear to the com 
mittee that as a consequence' of 
he interruption in tho produc 

tion of countless articles of peace- 
Ime commerce occasioned by 

the late war, and as a conse 
quence of an industry loss of 
18,000,000 tons of steel produc- 
.ion resulting from the serious 
steel and coal strikes sinco V J 
Day, the demand for many stool 
products is temporarily in excess 
of current supply. This is true 
In spite of the fact that the 
steel industry is now producing 
the largest amount of steel In 
the peacetime history of the na 
tion.

"As a major company in tho 
iteel Industry, U.'S. Steel recog 
nizes that In the public interest 

of the responsi 
bility for mooting this demand. 
Since the end of the war, wo at 

11 times have been conscious 
of such a responsibility. We have 
attempted and ate now attempt 
Ing to meet this responsibility to 
the best of our ability, both by a 
fair distribution of our produc 
tlon of steel products and by 
the Installation of now facilities, 
costing half a billion dollars, 
which will substantially increase 
our capacity to produce some of 
the steel products which are now 
most needed.

"The question of 'grey mar 
kets' has been raised. In tho 
light of the facts submitted tc 
this committee, it is obvious that 

me tonnage of stool products.

Steel, I as

has been 
kot.' While

)ld In the 'grey mar 
not know thi

amount of steel moying in those 
channels, we deplore the 
that any steel should be sold at 
exorbitant prices or used foi 
other than regular fabricating 
purposes.

"From my knowledge of th< 
Industry, there appear to be twt 
ways In which steel In thu cute

his committe 
specific

ill point to anv 
involving U S 

you that the mat 
111 ho corrected promptly 

f we can legally do so. We point 
>ut, however, what this commit 
ce knows from its own invest! 

gallons that it Is easy to exan
-rate tho amount of steel ar
;ally available in the 'grey mar

<ot,' as distinguished from the
amount loosely talked about a?

 in); so available. 
"Stool moves into many Indus 
ios which are ilupoi t:\ni in tin 
ionomy of the nation II lia-

broad uses in agriculture. rail
roads, food container utomo
live, building construction, house 
hold equipment, gas nml oil inn 
ohinory, electrical equipment urn

lany other fields! It move;
nany normal and perfect l>
imate commercial channel!
iv it nTiohos tho ultimate

"As

he thousands
orodurts vhlch

il. our job 
airly as wi 
of tons of 

prod u

is t

da I
ly. Wo have tried to bo fair t' 
itir,older customers some larK< 

ind some smnll who receive thi
 najor pait of our present ror 
ird peacetime production. At thi 
same time wo have taken 01
 nany new customers. Those nt'\
 ustomers include many sma! 
users of stool the small IIUK 
nesses of tho country with whlcl
 his committee Is so much cor 
~ornod. Some of those small U! 
>rs have boon in business man 
voars anil some are newcomers 
Some of these new customer 
would have boon In serious <
 umstances If we had not f 
nished them with stool.

"It IK Hue tho supply of st 
's temporarily less than the p 
sent demand, but the great |>i 
'Ini'S of 

.ma

y are gradually being filled.
osont day demands are extra-
 dinary as might be expected
Mowing a long war. Govern*
ont -sponsored programs such
i veterans emergency housing
nd the emergency fitight car

igrani also have involved un-
lal steel requirements. The

>d at rehabilitation 
nd stool industriesthe cc 

f the Ruhr.
"As tor o\port. in 1947 wo plan
oxpoii about 5 percent of our

otal stool production, only about
third of tho tonnage exported

>y us in 1940.
"Tho question of stool capac- 

ty is a serious problem. U. S. 
3Uc'l has not failed to increase 

facilities to help meet the 
1 needs of the country. For 
ly months wo have had un- 

construction new facilities 
tnd the modernization of older 
acilitios which, when completed, 

11 Increase our capacity to pro- 
ice many ste*l products. ' U. S. 
eel Is currently spending $20,- 

100.000 a month for construction 
>f improved facilities for produc 
lun, and has scheduled additions 
md improvements costing one- 
mlf billion dollars.

"Major items in this construe- 
ion program include now by- 
iniiliici cold- ovens, with annual
:i|M. ,ty o| ;il,out 1,000,000 tons;
iew hlasl Imimoo.s, which will 
ncroase our Iron capacity by 
ihout 1,000.000 tons a year; now 
facilities for increased production 
>f stool ingots, tin plate and tub- 
ilai products, and now capacity 
or the manufacture of wire 
n-oducts.

"Hloel demands of a temporary 
ind non roi-uirlng character, 
iiirh as tho stool proposed for 
he Immediate rehabilitation of 
tVi'storn Europe, cannot IM' met 

(iy tho building of now stool
ills, which probably will re- 

lulre 'about throe years to com 
plete.

"I believe the history of the 
Uool Industry demonstrates tho 
jvilllngni-ss of tho various mom- 
vis of that Industry to provide 
'acllittes from time to lime ade- 
liiato to tako care of tho con- 
Uantly growing steel needs of the 
country. I am equally coitain 
 hat this will bo as true in the 
future as it has boon in the 
past.

"In tho light of these facts it 
is simply amazing to mo that 
myone should suggest, by In 
ference or otherwise, that U S. 
Stool has a 'public be-damni'd' at-
'Undo 
ilwav

attiti . ill

ny businesses uf thi^ ^ *"'*<

'*' V
is 

to bo just the


